
City Sshools Make Proud
Record in War Work of
Every Kind, Report Shows
Children in the public schools of

tliarrisburg have purchased Überty

35onds to the amount of $131,075,

and War Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps to a total of I-'-',248.76. P. E.
llowncs, city superintendent of
?ichoois, announced to-day. That
children of the city have benn very

active in war work during the past
J ear is shown by his statement.
There is a total of 1.627 Senior Red

< ross memberships and 8,936 Junior
Ked Cross memberships. A total of
5t>,211.65 was subscribed to the Hed
Cross. To the Y. M. C. A. and simi-
lar war work activities. $1.96750 was

niven. A total of 3.360 Red Cross

articles have been completed.
Last year 3.424 war and home gar-

h rn'ns were operated by the chldiren.
f This year 3,432 gardens are being

tilled.
Government lessons on commu-

liitj life have been taught, lessons
in conservation, war postor work,
collection of books and magazines,
for soldicis, participation of 3,000
juipiis in Red Cross Tag Day work,

manual training, postal service, draft
board service, and assistance in Red
< loss and similar drives are named
in the statement as some of the
t riildren's war work activities.

WOMAN HONORED BY 3
COUNTRIES TO BE HERE

[Continued from I'irst Pago.]

burg will contribute not less than
$150,000 to the National Red Cross!
fund?but twenty-five per rent, of ,
the total contributions of this city ;

will be' retained for the Harrisburg |
Chapter.

Miss Burke is one of the most I
eloquent women speakers of the
present day. King George conferred '
on her the order of the Commander

of the British Empire, for her work
for the Red Cross in Serbia and
with, the Scottish Women's hospitals
in Europe.

The Red Cross, says Miss Burke, i
is saving hundreds of thousands of j
lives in Europe.

Her nickname. "Pound-a-Minute" j
Burke, she got because her reputa- J
tion in England is that she has j
raised $."? for every minute she has i
spoken in behalf of charities.

Miss Burke itj to lie one of a gal- '
axy of stars in Harrisburg next '

\u25a0week. Rabbi Stephen AVise will '
speak at the- meeting of the organi- j
ration committee in Chestnut street ]
liall Monday night. At the same
meeting at which Miss Burke speaks I
two of the Pershing Yankees will ]
also appear and will be the first I
American veterans to tell of what is j
going on in the trenches "over I
there."

How Many Has Harrisburg?

Announcement by Secretary Rn- !
Iter, tontained in the newspapers to-
<l v. that there are now more than '
Son.ooo American soldiers in France,
l*--'ds to the query, how many of the i
Harrisburg hoys are on the other ]
side, preparing to take their place in i
tli" trenches. That Harrisburg will I
hack these men to the utmost of its '
power there is no doubt.

The executive committee in charge i
of the big Red Cross women's pa- i
rude to be held Saturday afternoon '
of next week is getting its plans in j
shape very rapidly. To-day the i
committee went to see th young :
women employed at the Rlough and
the Jennings manufacturing conipa- '
pies relative to their participation in
the procession. Yesterday they saw '
the sirls at the silk mill, cigar fac- i
tory and Moorhead knitting mills. !
All were highly enthusiastic over the '
parade and will be largely repre- !
sented.

STORY OF FRANCE
TO BE TOLD HERE

fContinued from Pirst Page.J

much the relating of which will be ;

b revelation to Harrisburg.

With the mass meeting in Chest- '
nut Street Auditorium Saturday I
night and the big parade of schpol >
children Monday afternoon. Thrift
week will be well inaugurated in j
Harrisburg; and in the drive for the;
sale of savinss stamps in the four '
days beginning Tuesday th com- i
mittec in charge of the campaign j
hope that this district will "go over" |
the $3,000,000 it is proposed to place '
here.

On Sunday the majority of clergy- Imen of the city and county will call i
attention to the saving stamp drive i
and will impress on the minds of j
their congregations that the stamps'
are quite as useful investment as j
were their big brothers, the Liberty I
Bonds

"Has your Liberty Bond a baby '
brother? Buy war savinss stamps!"
Is a slogan suggested by the drive |
committee.

Marshal Harry A Boyer of the j
Monday afternoon parade to-day told '?
th;it Ihe line of march will be a long
one; and that there will be half a I
dozen bands in line. There will be I
the mail carriers. Boy Scouts, Girl !
Scouts, and hundreds of school chil- :
dren from the sixth grade to . thehigh schools.

Chairman Sites of the canvassing'
committee will be ready shortly to
announce the names of the solicitors
who will cover the city.

Deaths and Funerals
The funeral of Mrs Margaret Wor-Jey, 19. the bride of Samuel WorlevCumberland street, who died at

tin- Harrisburg hospital, yesterday
will be held to-morrow at 2 o'clockfrom the late residence, with servicesconducted by the Rev. J. Bradley
Markward, pastor of the BethlehemC liiirfch, of which Mrs. Worlev was amember. Services and burial'will beprivate, but the body can be viewedthis evening from 7 to \u2666 at the homo.Burial will be in tiie Oberlin Ceme- I
tery.

Funeral services for Charles W ISmith, Jr., will he held in HarrisburgSaturday. Smith was killed at Horn-ingford early yesterday. He as aged
years and was a brakeman fornineteen years. He recently was i'i

and was to undergo an operation. Hefell from his train and the fall madehim unconscious. He was struck by
nol.her train, and taken into the LF
tower where he died a few minuteslater. He was a member of ihe
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmenthe Railroad Relief, the Junior Orderof American Mechanics, and the I OV. M.. The Rev. Harry Klaer. pastor iof covenant Presbyterian Church, will
officiate at the funeral services andburial will be in Paxtang Cemetery
He Is survived by his wife, EllaSmith'; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P WSmith. Sr.; three brothers. Harry" j
George and Oscar Smitn, and a sister' i
Mrs. A. R. Minter. I
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Kaiser's Head Not to Be
Nailed For Red Cross

It is doubtful If the "Nail the Kai-
ser" eveht planned by the Harris-
burg Recruiting Station for the bene-
fit of the Harrisburg chapter of the

Amrican Rd Crosa Saturday night,
will be staged as planned. According

. to the recruiting officers the execu-
tive committee of the Red Cross has
decided that It did not care to have

' the event staged in their favor. Their'
? contention is that the work of the!

Red Cross is a rumane one. and it'
i would not be comparible with their I

i purposes to be bonettted by whut
they ter mthe "propaganda of hato"
invilved in pounding nails into a
wooden replica of the Kaiser.

A similar event staged in York
j netted $3,000 for the. Red Cross

I there. The recruiting officers decid-
j ed that their wooden Kaiser will be

I placed in Market Square nx planned.

; and the proceeds of the drive will be|
devoted to some other worthy war
fund. ?

PATRIOTIC PHAYEK KURYU'K
Mrs. J. G. Sanders will sing "A

Beautiful at the patriotic
prayer service to be held to-morrow

| afternoon in the Pine Street Presby-
terian Church. The service, which

Will open at 5:15 o'clock, is a service
of prayer for the men In Army and
Navy service.

CHII.DRUN TO TIOST
MKUOKY KOK MUBIC

As the closing feature of a year's
study, pupils of the Cameron school- !
building will participate ill a music'

meory contest to be held In the Tech-
nical High School Auditorium. I
Thursday, May 23. Standard musical I
selections and compositions will be
played and sung, and pupils will be
asked to name the selections and the
composers. They are now at work
on various classical compositions.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

HIN'lt>III(A I, NOt IKTY
IIKAH Of ('OMMOI)ORK

The Historical Society of Dauphin
County will meet .this evening, at 8
o'clock, in the society's building. 9
South Front street. "A Harrisburg

.Commodore" will be the subject of s
talk by Thoiqas Lynch Montgomery.
Cards have been sent to the members
requesting their presence, and a good
meeting is expected.
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